SEPTA MEETS YOUR Travel Needs... to and from the Airport...

Airport Line

The Airport Line is your fastest connection between all Philadelphia International Airport terminals and Center City with convenient stops at University City, Amtrak’s 30th Street, Suburban, and Jefferson Stations.

all around town...

Broad Street Line

Operating north and south beneath Broad Street. This line can take you to the Sports Complex, the Avenue of the Arts, Center City, and North Philadelphia.

Market-Frankford Line

For easy travel from east to west in Center City Philadelphia, this line is a convenient link to Penn’s Landing, Old City shopping and dining, the historic sites and museums, and University City.

all around town...

King of Prussia Mall and Valley Forge National Historical Park

Just 20 miles from Center City, the 124 and 125 buses can whisk you off to the King of Prussia Mall or Valley Forge National Historical Park (bus 125) with convenient stops at 13th and Market, and Suburban or 30th Street Stations.

Train View

For complete route, service, and fare information please check the SEPTA website and for up to the minute information about SEPTA Regional Rail service go to trainview.septa.org

On-Line Transit Gift Store

shop.septa.org

SEPTA is making it even easier for customers and transit fans to purchase monthly passes, tokens, specialty passes and event tickets, maps, and select items from the Transit Gift Store at shop.septa.org

PLACES OF INTEREST

Indicated By Numbers On Center City Map

Historic Sites
Betsy Ross House..................................................30
Congress Hall..........................................................38
Elfreth’s Alley..........................................................33
City Tavern..............................................................56
Church of the Holy Trinity........................................93
Fireman’s Hall Museum............................................32
First Bank of the United States..............................52
Frederick Douglass National Historical Site...........41
Free Quaker Meeting House.................................31
Independence Bell..................................................57
Independence Hall..................................................48
Library Hall..........................................................58
Liberty Bell Center.................................................39
Library Hall..........................................................46
Log Cabin..............................................................77
Mikveh Israel Congregation..................................91
Mikveh Israel Cemetery........................................77
Old City Hall..........................................................44
Old City.................................................................57
Penn Treaty Park....................................................90
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Philadelphia Convention Center..........................15
Philadelphia History Museum....................................21
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